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Christmas Eve
We are doing something new this year for our
Christmas Eve worship services. Read inside
on page 3 to discover what we’re doing and
make your plans!

Advent Study and Worship
Since we are unable to gather for our Advent evening
study this year we will be hosting a zoom Bible study
and worship experience each Wednesday evening December 2, 9 and 16. This study will begin at
6:00pm and conclude by 7:45pm. Retired Pastor
Mark Gravrock will be leading. Interested? Look to
page 4 for more information.

Advent Wreath?
Eidsvold’s Church Council
Karen Richardson, President
Merlin Boxwell, Vice President
Jennifer Rogge, Secretary
Jan Vachal, Treasurer
Bill Schottelkorb
Tina Malkuch
Larry Holliday
Rosella Thompson
Joy Baldauf
Pastor: Andy Wendle
Office Hours: Tuesday Thursday 9:00 to 1:00

At their November Confirmation gathering the Confirmation
students made eight Advent wreathes (like the one below)
for congregational members to use in their homes.
They come complete with candles and decorations for
you to use in your home to mark the days
of this season.
Call the office to get yours today and honor
the gift of these faithful young members.
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Words from our Pastor
Grace and peace to you in the name of our living and loving Savior, Jesus the Christ!
Sometimes I find myself pondering something meaningful to write about in these monthly
newsletter articles and sometimes there is just so much going on its hard to know where to
begin writing! This is one of those latter times.
I want to begin by first thanking everyone for their prayers, support and understanding during the
past month of my family battling COVID-19 in our home. It has not been easy but your care and
love have helped see us through. Simply, I’ve found that battling COVID-19 is a lot like those I’ve
walked with as they’ve battled other potentially devastating sicknesses and challenges. It is a
confusing matrix of testing, new procedures, exhausting/frightening new realities, often unclear
pathways forward all with a mix of “hurry up and slow down” elements mixed in.
My intention is to say thank you in this, but in an attempt to gift our learnings onward, I will share these bits of
wisdom with you should you find yourselves in a similar situation.
1) Don’t wait to get diagnosed! This virus is so contagious that you can share it with those closest
to you before you realize what’s going on. If you aren’t feeling well and your symptoms match
those of the COVID virus, get tested. There is free testing at the county fairgrounds and many
other places. It is quick and the results are now given in a mostly timely fashion. Do yourself
and those you love a favor and get an answer if you don’t feel well. Sadly, your life, or the
lives of those you love, may depend upon an early diagnosis.
2) Pay attention to how you are feeling! This goes along with the first, of course, but here I’m
also thinking after your diagnosis. This comes less from our personal experience and more from
the experience of others I’ve walked with. Part of the insidious nature of COVID is that it sneaks
up on you. You can find yourself short of oxygen but not know it because you’re feeling just a
little confused or fatigued. Don’t wait if you aren’t feeling up to snuff. Pay attention to
yourself and get help.
3) Off that last point, get help when and if you need it. This obviously has to be done with care as I
already mentioned how contagious it is, but having someone deliver a meal to your front step,
order you a pizza, run to the store for you – are not signs of weakness. They are you getting the
necessary assistance to care for yourself and help control the spread of the virus. They are also a
way for us to build Christian community. Who among us does not love to offer a helping hand
when they can?! We all do. Offer others the rewarding task of helping you out. They want to do it and you
need it.
4) Prepare a place in your home, or at least prepare your mind around having a place in your
home, where you can isolate someone who might have the virus. When Linden was diagnosed
on a Wednesday evening it became immediately important for her to isolate herself downstairs.
Her quick actions led I think to a much healthier outcome for us all than if we had delayed or not
prepared for that. Also, prepare your home for the potential to be “locked up” for a few weeks.
Linden, since March, has been practicing something she calls the “slow hoard.” Each time she
goes to the store, she buys a little something extra for the pantry. This means that our freezer is well stocked,
we have perhaps a touch more than we need at the given moment but it sustained us during this time. As I
write I have now been on quarantine for just over 3 weeks! Hopefully you will not be on quarantine so long
but you never know. Prepare your home, your mind, for such an experience.

Continued on page 3
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5) Hold to your faith! We all do this and we all don’t do this. What I simply mean is
that we all can be more faithfully powerful than we imagine, and we can doubt
ourselves too. God wants you to be healthy, well and whole. Work towards that
goal knowing that God is there working with you. However, also trust that God will
be there to embrace you should the sickness be too much. Powerfully, we saw this
with our dear departed brother, Jerry Bristow. His faith saw him through to the end
even though it was certainly not the result anyone wanted. Have hope, brothers and sisters, that God will
embrace you through this all.
And that is probably enough. I hope that these words help reassure you and provide you with somewhere to
go should this unfortunately be something that happens to you. However, the main reason I write this is because of the support and care you showed to and for us. As I said in a sermon a little while ago, you are a
treasure to behold – in God’s eyes and in the eyes of the world.

Thank you.
In Peace,
Pastor Andy

Christmas Eve
One of the beautiful images of the Nativity story is that of the star which
showered down light upon the manger scene in Bethlehem. The star drew
shepherds from their fields and announced the birth of our Savior.
Since we cannot be together inside this Christmas Eve we are going to be
creating a beautiful luminary star outside in our parking lot so all may
know and see the beauty of that night.
Our evening will begin at 6:00pm. We will have 20 minute experiences where you are
invited to create your own luminary, place it within the star, stand and sing some
Christmas Carols (socially distanced of course) and hear the nativity story read for you.
Our experience will last from 6:00-7:00pm and you can come at any time during that
time frame to experience the whole of our 20 minute experience. If you want to stay for
more than one experience, please do. We just thought 20 minutes might be the max that
people would be comfortable standing around outside. Invite your friends, come dressed
for the weather, and help us all see the brilliant light of God’s Son in our world.
Need more information? Contact Pastor Andy or the
church office to hear more. We will see you
Christmas Eve night!

(Pastor Andy will also be posting a Christmas Eve Sermon online for that evening!)
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What’s going on at Eidsvold?
Advent Study and Worship
What a year 2020 has been! When people of faith move through trying
times like this it is only natural to wonder - “Where are you O God?”. This
has been the cry of many psalms and writings in our scriptures. Thankfully,
this is just the question Jesus’ advent into our world addressed.
Join us on Wednesday evenings this Advent as Rev. Mark Gravrock leads us
through a study on the central question - “Why would God
become one of us?” This study will take place on zoom each week at
6:00pm and conclude with a time of worship as well.
(We will hope to post this study online the next day as well.)

We hope to see you there!

Sign up for church
emails!

Let Pastor Andy know at
406-857-3529
or pastorandy2@charter.net.

Follow us on Facebook! Look for:
Eidsvold Lutheran Church
or type
@eidsvoldlutheranmt into any
search engine!
Stories for Faithful Living

Each Wednesday Pastor Andy reads a
children’s story for the very young, old
and all ages in between.

Worship and sermons online!
Miss a week? Want to hear something
again? Want to share something you
heard? Check out Pastor Andy’s
sermons online at
www.eidsvoldlutheran.net.

Psalms in the World
This is a weekly piece published to Facebook and our
Website that shares the Psalm reading for the
upcoming Sunday as it is read in one of the many beautiful
spots in the Flathead Valley. We also welcome others to help
us read the Psalm! Talk to Pastor Andy for a time to share in
this simple way.

“Building a…strongEr Community”
Eidsvold’s outrEaCh ~ 2020

West Shore Food Bank — 420 lbs. of food (through August)
Thrivent Action Team Grants — 2 approved so far
MT Synod congregational support — $3700
Toys For Kids Support—$1500
Anti-Bullying—$250

A builder of faithful and
responsible lives for a stronger
community.
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West Shore Toys for Kids
Eidsvold’s elves are busy at work. In partnership with our local
elementary school we are working to make sure that no kid in need
goes without a toy this holiday season. We are trying to make their
Christmas morning merry and bright with the love of Christ.
In just a few short weeks we’ll begin to reach out to the parents who have
responded to our letters and see how we can walk with them at this time.
How can you help? We welcome any monetary donations to help us meet these needs and
we also welcome more elves who can help sort toys in the church fellowship hall.
Contact Jennifer Rogge or Pastor Andy for more information.

HO! HO! HO!

General Fund Treasurers Report
October 2020

Year to date

General Fund Income

$ 6,340.22

$119,840.51

General Fund Expenses
World Mission

$ 2,640.00

$10,219.00

Pastoral Ministry
Worship
Church Property
Total Expenses

$ 8,536.26
$ 967.50
$ 718.18
$ 12,861.94

$62,443.98*
$12,195.62
$13,654.38
$ 98,512.98*

(Note: we process this quarterly)

*Both categories influenced by the PPP loan we received in May

December 2020
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November/December Musicians

Assisting Ministers

November 15th - Suzi Watteyne
November 22nd - Marlene Anderson
November 29th - Suzi Watteyne
December 6th - David Klassy
December 13th - Marlene Anderson
December 20th - Suzi Watteyne
December 27th - Suzi Watteyne
January 3rd - David Klassy

November 15th - Anna Cleghorn
November 22nd - Rosella Thompson
November 29th - Jan Vachal
December 6th - Pat Morgan
December 13th - Karen Richardson
December 20th - Anna Cleghorn
December 27th - Rosella Thompson
January 3rd - Jan Vachal

November Birthdays
11/2 - Bob Heckel
11/2 - Linden Kron Wendle
11/3 - Pastor Andy
11/8 - Larry Holliday
11/10 - Bev Griffin

November Anniversaries

11/12 - Bob Zion
11/19 - Merlin Boxwell
11/22 - Mary Okken
11/23 - Tyler Thompson
11/24 - Alyce Eastman

11/10—Phil & Dotty Zier

December Birthdays
12/3– Diane Jenks
12/5– Beth Frank
12/9– Hollie Widdekind
12/11– Carol Mason
12/12– Sharon Bristow
12/14– Jean Grainger
12/16– Helen Doten
12/17– Walter Okken

12/18– Gordon Kammerzell
12/23– Anne Sauer
12/25– Jeridan Dyck
12/28—Kalani McLaughlin
12/29– Cindy Holm,
Jan Vachal
12/31– Richard Lock

December Anniversaries
12/8– Dan & Jan Vachal
12/19– Merlin & Pat Boxwell

Year End
The end of 2020 is just around the corner. (AMEN!) With this brings a new Church Directory and Annual
Reports. Please have your updates to the office as soon as possible. If you need to submit an annual report
please have it to the office by January 10th. Thank you!
Also - look for more information to come about our Annual Meeting. We will be figuring out how to hold
that meeting given our COVID realities.
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